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T HE Gice Club bas for many yearse-
joyed the especial distinction of bcing

the only college organi'zation that bas ever
mn any of its enterprizes proved both artis-
tically and 'monetarily succcssful. It is on
this account that it is estecmed ta be the
Pet association in the affection of ahl the
University men. Should flot then, the mcm-
bers of thc club, appreciating the unique

Position they hold among the college insti-
tutions, bring thcmiselves more prominently
before the notice of the public. We are
proud of our Glce Club, and wc would like
to sec theni taking a far more active part in

COllege entertainmcnts.

]FHE now famous Montreal Winter Car-
J.nival bas been in full blast for the past

week, and, judging from ail reports, appears

to have heen a grand success, thie different
events passing off with the utrnost smooth-
ness. As we have before stated, we consider
this carnival an institution, for such it may
now safely be called, of whicli fot only Mon-
trealers, but Canadia ns in gencral, _ray well
be proud. It bas donc more, durînig the past
few years, to Show the outside world that
Canada in winter is somcthing beyond a
mere ice-bound desert, than any amount of
newspapcr protest against that once popular
fal]acy could ever have managed to accomp-
lish. In this connectioti we might congratu-
late our Montreal contemporaries, especially
the Star, upon the exceedingly handsome
illustrated sheets they have sent out in com-
nicînoration of the event.

T I a nnual meeting of the Ontario Rug-I'by Foot-bail Union was heId at the
Rossin House, Toronto, on Saturday evei
ing, Dcc. 24 th. Our club was reprcsented
by j. S. Skinner, B.A., '83, who appears to
have doue his duty nobly. Mr. Skinncr, fol-
lowing up a suggestion cOntained inI a JOUR-
NAL editorial some time since, protested
against the arrangement by which the uni-
versity teams were forced to enter into the
ties with hardly any organized practice, and
proposed that the series should be so ar-
ranged that the university clubs should form
a separate section, the champions of which
could play off the final tic with the winners
of the main series. I *n this way a more equal
footing would be obtained at vcry slight dis-
advantage. Thc suggestion met with the
approval of those present, and was recom-
mendcd to be actcd upon by the executive


